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Abstract of thesis presented to the Senate ofUniversiti Putra Malaysia in fulfillment of 
the requiremen1 for the degree of Master Science 
DEVELOPMENT OF AN AUTOMATED BOOK CASING FOR IC INDUSTRY 
By 
CHONG KOK HEN 
June 2002 
Chairman Dr. Ishak Bin Ads 
Faculty Engineering 
Today, most of the IC industries are using fully automatic machines to perform the 
process of placing the casing onto the IC With high technology machines, daily 
production can be increased. However, the cost of those machines are extremely high. 
Therefore, the small and medium scale mdustries are unable to purchase these machines. 
In order to over come this problem, an inexpensive automatic book casing system is 
proposed and developed. 
The main objective of this project is to design a low cost machine with safety features, 
fully automatic and a user-friendly. This machine should be able to perform the 
application such punching and stamping the casing of the Integrated Circuit (IC) as well 
as pick and place application. 
III 
The structure design of this project is separated into two parts. They are the hardware 
construction and the software development. The hardware part involves the design and 
construction of an input station, an output station, a conveyer station, a pick and piace 
robotic arm, a punching station, a pressure faulty detection system, a power distribution 
module, a pneumatic control system and data logger module. 
The software part involves the design and development of the system control software. 
The system control software is created by using FPSOFT PLC programming software. 
FPSOFT can create the PLC programming more effectively because it uses the graphic 
symbol to create the PLC ladder diagram. FPSOFT is also efficient in terms of trouble 
shooting and programming modification. 
This project implements the Matsushita NAIS FPO Programmable Logic Control (PLe) 
to control the overall system of the machine. FPO is a simple and user friendly controHeT. 
FPO can extend its 110 port to 128  units fur large number of input and output devices 
control. 
The proposed project was successfully designed, constructed and tested. It is also 
working and functioning accurately as planned in its design stage. This can be shown 
from the experimental results conducted on the system. 
IV 
Abstrak tesis yang dikemukakan kepada Senat University Putra Malaysia sebagai 
memenuhi keperluan untuk Ijazah Master Sains 
PEMBINAAN PENUTUP AUTOMATIK UNTUK INDUSTRI LITAR 
BERSEPADU 
Oleh 
CHONG KOK HEN 
Jun 2002 
Pengerusi Dr. Ishak Bin Aris 
Fakulti Kejureteraan 
Pada masa kini, kebanyakan industri htar bersepadu menggunakan mesin automatik 
untuk melakukan proses meletakan penutup pada litar bersepadu. Degan mesin 
berteknologi tinggi ini, produktiviti harian dapat ditingkatkan. Walaubagajmanapun, kos 
untuk mesin terbut adaJah terJalu tinggi. Oleh itu, industri yang keei! dan serdahana tidak 
mampu membeli mesin tersebut. Untuk mengatasi masalah ini, sebuah sistem penutup 
automatik kos rendah telah dieadang dan dibina. 
Objektif utama projek ini ialah merekabentuk sebuah mesin yang berkos rendah, bereiri-
eiri keselamatan, automatik sepenuh dan mudah digunakan. Masin ini sepatutnya dapat 
melakukan applikasi seperti menubuk penutup pada htar bersepadu dan apphkasi "pick 
dan place". 
v 
Struktur rakabentuk projck ini bolch dibahagikan kepada dua bahagian iaitu 
perkembangan perkakasan dan perkembangan perisisan. Bahagian perkembangap. 
perkakasan meliputi rekabentuk dan pembinaan untuk stesen masukan, s1:asen keluaran, 
stesen konvayer, lengan robotik 'pick and place', stesen penebuk, sistem pengesan 
kecacatan kuasa penekanan, model penghantaran kuasa, sistem pengawal kuasa 
pneumatik dan model pencatitan data. 
Bahagian pengembangan perisian meliputi rekabentuk dan pembangunan untuk perisian 
pengawalan sistem. Peri sian pengawalan sistem ini dicipta dengan menggunakan 
FPSOFT. FPSOFT boleh mencipta peri sian PLC dengan berkesan kerana ia 
menggunakan simbol grafik untuk mencipta diagram tangga PLC. FPSOFT juga 
berkesan dalam pengesanan masalah dan pembahan perisian PLC. 
Projek ini menggunakan Pengaturcara Kawalan Logic (PLC) model Matsushita NAIS 
FPO untuk mengawal keseluruhan sistem bagi mesin ini. FPO adalah sebuah pengawal 
yang simple dan mudah dioperasi. FPO boleh menambahkan 'port' masukan and 
keluarannya (VO port) sehingga 128 unit untuk pengawalan alatan masukan dan 
keluaran dalam jumlah yang lebih banyak. 
Objektif bagi projek telah berjaya direkabentuk, dibina dan diuji. Ia juga berfungsi 
dengan tepat seperti yang dirancang. Inj dapat dilihat pada keputusan eksperimen yang 
dilakukan pada sistem tersebut. 
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1.1 Introduction 
CHAPTERl 
INTRODUCTION 
Today, most of the IC industnes are using fully automatic machines to perfonn the 
process of placing the casing onto the IC. With the high technology machines, daily 
productivity can be increased. However, the costs of these machines are extremely high. 
As a result, the small and medium scale industries are unable to purchase these 
machines. In order to overcome this problem, an inexpensive automatic book casing 
system is proposed and developed. This system consists of electrical and mechanical 
components. The block diagram of the system is sho\\<TI in Figure 1.1. It uses PLC as its 
main controller to control the operation of the entire system. Other main components 
used in this system includes conveyer belts, DC motor, pneumatic valve, sensors, 
counter, air cylinder, limit switches, air compressor, and a power distributor module. 
1 
--
Control 
Panel 
�.-- , .. + 
Personal .. PLC � Automated � Pneumatic System 
Computer � � Book ... 
=r �� I I 
Casing 
FPSOFT 
Figure 1.1: Block Diagram of the Proposed System 
The process involved in the fabrication of the IC IS depIcted in Figure 1 .2. The process 
can be divided into six steps. The first step deals with the layout design of the IC. The 
layout design of the Ie is then transferred to the wafer in the second step. The third step 
is a process that separates the individual die from the wafer. The wire bonding process 
of the die is conducted m the fourth step. The fiftll step involves the process of puttmg 
the case onto the die of the Ie. The encryption process is conducted in the tinal step 
First Step Second Step Third Step 
Design of IC 
Q 
Transferring of 
Q 
Separation of an 
layout the IC layout individual die 
deSIgn to the from the wafer 
D 
Sixth Step Fifth Step 
¢J 
Fourth Step 
Encryption IC casing Wire bonding of 
the die 
Figure 1.2: IC Fabrication Process 
2 
The proposed system mvolve� the fifth step I)f the fabncatIOn of the IC The functIOn of 
thIS system IS to put the rase onto the dIe automatIcally after the wue bondmg proces� 
ThIS project used the concept of Computer Integrated Manufactunng (ClM) m terms of 
morutonng, controllmg as well as data collectmg CIM IS commonly thought of as an 
mtegrated system that encompasses all the actIvItIes m the productIOn system, from the 
planrung to the desIgmng of a product through the manufactunng system 
Bnefiy, the project consIsts of hardware desIgn, constructIOn, testmg and software 
development 
As shown m FIgure 1 3, the configuratIOn of the project can be dIVIded mto two parts -
the hardware and the software The hardware part constItutes two modules, namely the 
control panel and the ba�Ic structure of the project The control panel conSI<;ts of PLC, 
power supply and pneumatIC control valves The functIOn of the control panel1s used to 
control the overall system The baSIC structure of the PIOJect compnses of up and down 
loadmg system, cylInders and vanous types of sensors 
The software part mcludes the PLC programm g language As shown m FIgure 1 3, the 
PLC programm g emphaSIzes the configuratIon of the ladder diagram, I/O mappmg and 
senal commurucatIon Interface FIgure 1 4 Illustrates the basIC structure of the proposed 
system 
3 
l. Project -} I I I 
I Hardware I I Software I I I I 
Control Basic PLC 
Panel Structure Programming 
I I 
] I PLe Sensors I Ladder 
Diagram I Cylinders I Power 
Supply 
I/O 
UplDown Mapping 
Pneumatic Loading System 
Valves 
Communication 
Interface 
Figure 1.3: Project Overview 
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